Professional Standards Commission Members – 2016-2017

Clara Allred  
Special Education Administrator  
Twin Falls SD #411

Margaret Chipman  
School Board Member  
Weiser SD #431

Steve Copmann  
Secondary School Principal  
Cassia County Joint SD #151

Kathy Davis  
Secondary Classroom Teacher  
St. Maries Joint SD #41

Kristi Enger  
Career-Technical Education  
Division of Career-Technical Education

Mark Gorton  
Secondary Classroom Teacher  
Lakeland Joint SD #272

Dana Johnson  
Private Higher Education  
Brigham Young University - Idaho

Pete Koehler  
State Department of Education  
Idaho Department of Education

Marjean McConnell  
School Superintendent  
Bonneville Joint SD #93

Charlotte McKinney, Chair  
Secondary Classroom Teacher  
Mountain View SD #244

Mark Neill  
Public Higher Education  
Idaho State University

Taylor Raney  
Public Higher Education  
University of Idaho

Tony Roark  
Public Higher Education – Letters and Sciences  
Boise State University

Elisa Saffle  
Elementary School Principal  
Bonneville Joint SD #93

Donna Sulfridge, Vice Chair  
Elementary Classroom Teacher  
Mountain Home SD #193

Ginny Welton  
Exceptional Child Education  
Coeur d'Alene SD #271

Mike Wilkinson  
School Counselor  
Twin Falls SD #411

Kim Zeydel  
Secondary Classroom Teacher  
West Ada SD #2